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Today the Advertiser begins a new column on develop- The U.S. is said to be sending a 15-memb.er de:e z_fion
ments in the Pacific area. The purpose is not to present "of-State, Defense and Interior Department ofiicieb a.nd
news, which should be elsewhere in the paper. Nor is it others. It is l_eaded by President Nixon's pe:'soa::, r_.T--re- "

• _,, .._ _._.S. :to be especially profound. Rather, it is to bring together sentative, special Ambassador Franklin Haydn "_:"-
items that may be of importance or interest, as we see it, The Americans Imvc offered a form of U.S. terr!:o=-ial ,
about the island area and Asia. Ideas on such subjects are status called a "commonweahh," which might be a.--a to
welcome. . what Puerto Rico has. It has been rejected, and there are

By ]O.I_ GI_FIB reports the U.S. will be coming in with some com c.:.:.m_se
ideas -- a minimum if the talks are to get anywhere, ithose talks on lhe Trust

It is the fate of the Pacific Trust Territory that the IN A SIMPLIFIEDsense, then, the differences _-_',"in- • J.
question of its future political status is b_,th o_cured by volvo Waslfington concern for Pacific seetu'ity (baies or "
and related to larger and morc dramatic events in Asia.

gotiators prcpare for a third and perhaps vital round of _,
talks in early October at Hana, Maui.

Understandably, the headlines will be going to such

events as tim maneuvering to get China into the U.N.,
what's going on in Peking, file economic squabble with Ja- colleclmtl note_ and commeal_ [:
pan, and South Vietnam's non-election. _ " _ i•In fact. the Micronesia status talks are to be in private , Or_ t;}.$ -l_la_$ _'.Ii_ /_si_L
by mutual agreement. Remote Hana was picked fby the
American side which ispaying the bill at the experts'lye he- _ " _ :
tel) because it offers special solitude from the pre_ or any keeping others out) and Micro",esian concern for s-,;-er- }
pro'esting_htdc, nts. eigniy, the right, to own their islands and centre:: !heir ilives. " _

BUT NONE OF tiffs sho_{ld obscure the fact that for The two eoneepls I..aveonly l_cenmutualty e::c"_._'vein
both sides there is a need to break the deadlock which has the eyes of American defense planners an_'some :b::. not _:
e.,dsted since the talks began two years ago. all) advocates of Micronesian independence. ;,

A dozen members of the Congress of Micronesia make . It's tempting to say this third series of talks w:.2 be a "
up one committee. They will be meeting With staff mem- showdown session, that tiine is running out for b_,thsides !'_
bers and advisers llere next week before flyin_ to Maul. as the post Vietnam falllAck app:.'oachcs.

The official Micr,_..,.esi_ pohiljon is for a future status But what may be more likely i_ that the Maul t_:3:swill . ._'
called "free as:.ocmtmn, whmh _youldme::u internal self- be the first of a conclusive series of meetings. V::.:hhick, :'.:
government and ownership of their islands but with the they may reach some bro'_d agreement that v.iV have l_

•U.S. handling defense and foreign aifairs. A minority of many hurdIc_,to pass in Microae__iaand Washington. ""
the Micronesian committee leans toward either more inde- . t._
pendence or (in the Marianne) to U.S. territorial status................ STILL,- EVEN IF It's shat'._d by secrecy ann._other :"!i

__ events, what happens on Maul starling Oct. 4 will sx'."a let _}
- about American morality in a chan_-ing Pacific. ,_

It wotdd be hitter irony if a ?:i::on Administ,'a-:!cn i.hat. " :I
seeks to leave Vietnam and fied a neiv era in CL'in__'rela. .:

l

lions can't see the need for imaginative policy tov,'ard i'
......... •- - 400_000-people-we-rule-in-tru.st, -......... [


